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ABSTRACT
till* •««# coap«r«8 the «ffaits of i— adUte awl talajpal lhaaii 
*fl4 itgjfa* g Hm^hrey’# |i$|9) two*choice aitaction* 4a*
Htft* I—  14— it dWl flnlriereitt ** UHt) — 1
<1950} 1956} i960) theoretical fonaalatloa*.
OMcaMfeae awMywaoaaia j^ aP ntf'^ ut iW^aoM^ea.^  lOat aii—^a«h i^ Mb^cac.—oalb^ c^c MnAabAc at m —ftkiaSPE*H» yiimyil Wm mmm *1**Sil Ml 9wmm$ WWli .pfVVMlii wEw *HP»E$
a^lbai iMfelff M^fejtMMAaC at^ackas la mlk 4 sMbd atlP^. enaa jam tt *49 tt —■—
M U fy  aahflAtljft^  9km yl»*fc reap—  ra tio  t© tflftf h
m m M  i t  MUNr Urn r«t«* fo r tig h t i t  ft^ « ftiM i i t  th t it  f t la i i t t  tv tv * 
0KtE3BgBB0MP'; t0B3i tB9(Bi0PB0P p 0BBtjJf^  0Mf0WB0tB 0WH0t3 BtWB00Jf0B(Ni batwaaa In *
mediate chock end delayed aback Myaptot— following ftw i& a tlm  of the
Ilia aroaac at cfat female la — A * — load keck flun k m m { 
lig h t fmi»f«n*/*mmmn* together3 fo r mO lT *0 f * laHMtiafel ifroytt clVCy© ffflf- 
Ost^ gpMlBiytBNt iHwSl 0?Bt^pWIBIS3)NB tN0^ tijgitil 05B0t j^00jf<BjgBWSi ttw83®Jfc BtBB
alternate recpoaaa} foe the other group* fh# mlafftffinkif f9 naira rarayart. 
Wmi prediction a t the great ihp avetal— • •  of delayed Cheek wee coaffia*
i^^wtff0K0ii0(i0M0 t^tg00gp^B40®^i3® B0K0WKB
®nwi i— Ifca aaifc—iladl **»*> 8ifliii)hfAv*t »«M a# «<tn«t< « i *•« ««•.ot^ a^attoaiatapea^ ^^a^ a^aa^ b^a^paa^ipaa n^ a^ ^^ aaob^ ajpa^ Paiataa l a y a a t ^ a t —^^a^pt^aai^ ^^ai ana
ditlaas at aa&fam aliaelt — anea a« wall aa aaataal int— *itl«» of altoek
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Thi* *tudy bogaa m  tho observations of the nlitifi 
meat of famdlete mi dalayad shock, sutda while Eke author was serving 
a psychological lateraeship at tha Ontario Hospital fa It. Yheaeo* (hi* 
tsrlo. Theoretical analysis of the rol* of eweroiwe effaeletie* fa thfa 
two*choice situation wo* based on Stage! and Goldstein’s CItSf) work aai 
Speaciaa learning theory (1910, IfM* 1960). -
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The Problem. the Influence of aversive stimulation on learning
and performance in a Humphrey's type (Humphreys, 1939) two-choice
situation is relatively unexplored.
The classic situation involving secondary (appetitive) stimu­
lation in a two-choice learning was introduced by Humphreys (1939). In
that study, S was asked to predict which of two events, illumination or 
non-illumination of a light stimulus, would occur. Tiro events, controlled 
by E, (usually called "reinforcement" in the literature), occurred, after 
each choice by a S, with fixed probabilities (IX| and II2) in random or­
der for "X" number of trials. The occurrence of the two events, origin­
ally, was not contingent on S's choices.
Estes (1950) introduced his statistical theory of learning to 
explain S's behaviour in Humphrey's type of situation, for the most 
part, it was based on Guthrie's (1952) continguity theory. Estes' Statis­
tical Model leads to his "probability-matching" principle:
If the probabilities of reinforcement are constant 
throughout a series of trials, a subject's response 
probability will drift upward or downward until it 
reaches a value equal to its probability of rein­
forcement, then will continue fluctuating around this 
matching value. (Estes, 1957, p. 611).
This principle, in effect, offers a successful prediction of asymptotic
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
2response probabilities under * variety of randan appetitive "rainforca- 
swat** schedules, Independent experimental studies have tested the accur­
acy el this predictions Grant, Bale and Horaaeth (1951), Jarvik (1951) 
and Hale and Byrnes (1933) ail confirmed the predicted asymptotic rale* 
tioaahips. She generality of the principle was pushed further by Bates 
and itraughas (1954), when a relearning situation with a Shift la proba­
bility of reinforcement yielded confirming results both for Individual 
and group curves, the principle .has bean generalised Iron too to three 
alternatives in a guessing situation With positive results by Seimerk 
|ltS#) aid Batanhel (1955). The notching probability of reinforcaaent 
priucipla has also been proven not to be restricted to continuous rein­
forcement schedules because the gist ©f the principle is that "response 
probability *tracks* probability of reinforcement aueh as ©as tracks a 
waving target", (Koch, 1919, p. 412). Matty other natural extensions of 
the random reinforcement model have arisen such as asking the reinforce­
ment schedules contingent ©a outcomes of preceding trials or on the de­
gree of ambiguity of the reinforcing stimulus (Bates and Johns, 1959), 
Bosons of studies dealing vlth discrimination and other problems are of­
fered by way of summary in Koch (1919, p. 477),
These mathematical models, however, do not have a provision 
for relnforeanaet Barometer si and, extension ©f this theory from auBSti- 
five to aversive situations may call for an explicit Introduction of 
such parameter* into the models. Taking this consideration into account' 
Siegel and Goldstein (1939) hypothesised that!
. . , tile asyaptotlc probability of subject's predicting 
the occurrence of M e  more frequent event in a two-choice 
uncertain outcome situation, is a function of the level of 
reinforcement present in the situation, such that the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
3probability of predicting the more frequent event will 
t««l towards unity as th* rewards (♦ utility) mid wit*
(« utility) of correct and incorrect prediction* ere 
increeeed. (p. 38),
thus* •*# asymptotic choice behaviour is made to depend upon th* reinforc­
ing properties of the situetion. If en Increased utility is etteched to 
the correct response* i.e., If stonsy etc., is received hy 8, or* if *ea- 
ey is lost or shock received together with the light stimulus, . thee, 
the response esywptote predieted hy Siegel end Goldstein (lift) diverges 
from the prediction yielded hy the tele* model. In effect, 8*s predic­
tion of the wore frequent event should tend either toward 1001 as utility 
increases, or toward 81 as disutility increases, thus* 8 is expected to 
choose e "par*” strategy as opposed to a "nixed" strategy predicted hy 
Sstes, when increased stimulation is introduced Into the situation.
Ihe strategies In eewpetitive genes, hare heen studied hy von 
Keuswan ami Morgenstern (1944) la their theory of games and eeonoaie be­
haviour. The validity of game-theory as against Sstes* watching law has 
heen tasted hy Sdwards (1954)5 Galaater and gersteahaher (1958)1 Ooodnow 
(1935); tods (1958)} Savideea, Juppe* and liege! (195?)j which have shown, 
like the Siegel and Goldstein (1959) principle, that if a person intends 
to wsxiwiae his pay-off, the wore frequent event will he chosen increas­
ingly often,
Although the predictions of Siegel and Goldstein (1959) sea* 
very reasonable, they do not adduce any properly psychological rationale 
for their model, Pm? the ease of disutility, however, in which we are 
mainly Interested, such a rationale can he easily offered,
A situation Involving disutility or costs may he conceived of 
as an avoidance situation in which 8s are learning to avoid loss, harm or
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
pain. If loss cannot be eowpletely avoided, the avoidance learning nsver- 
IIm U m  will rtwli in atlntaislag it.
In a of situation with shock administered in­
stead of light; on « probability schedule with unequal Tf*s, a 9 responds 
my to thn right, and goto a shock} on tho next trial ho my awitch to 
tho loft. Sara, ho ia loon likely to got o shock if tho IT on this aide 
fa lower than on tho right aide, thus, after a ahock m  the right, ho 
will ware frequently have ahock-free maul on the left then vice-versa, 
end therefore, ho ahenld loam, to amid the right aide (contiguity aaauup- 
tltni),
hkether the i who la learning to ninlnlse the loan, hem or 
gNiin, wilt reach the adnlaww nuaber of shocks predicted hy the gaaw-the­
ory tansies a question* But the probability of a 8 choosing the leaa fre­
quently ahoeked aide ahenld increase to eewe extent compared to the pro­
bability of an 8*a response wader identical light reinforcement schedules 
which should follow the Matching ter* Siegel and Goldstein's nodal pro­
vides a predictive tool for all stages between and including the Matching 
Saw and the gene-theory predictions. If, in a Iwqpbrey'a choice situation 
with an averaivs event, i.e., shock, instead of light, follows S*a choice, 
the degree of averalvenese of the stimulus la interpreted as Siegel and 
Goldstein's "disutility”} their wodel would predict the probability of 
on the wore frequently shocked side going down towards sero .
H e  Siegel and Goldstein nodal however presupposes equal disuti­
lity on both sides, although unequal probabilities are possible. (See 
our gaperlaeat *9*),
A store interesting problen, however, arises if we reaove the 
restriction of equal disutility of events on both sides. Siegel and Gold­
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
stein nodal should ho nodifiod to cover this cast. However a theoretical 
analysis of this alternative can he carried out within the Spent Ian theo­
retical framework (1950; 1956; i960),
•penes'* (19S0; 19S6* I960) concept of drive can he used to in* 
terpret shock in'the two-choice learning. According to Speneet
, * , the drive level* 8* in the- ease of aversive situ* 
atioas at least* is a function of the nagnitude or 
strength of a hypothetical response wechsaisa, -
a persistent emotional response in the organism* desig­
nated as t,» that is aroused hy any fora of aversive 
stimulation, (1960* p. II?),
tinea the anticipatory fear reaction* r#l is a conditioned reflex* @1,
to the noxious stimulation, it* like the @1* will vary directly with the
Intensity of noxiousness of th* stinule* situation Spence (1956)s
This enetlsttsl response Is assuned to he aroused in 
different degrees with different intensities of seeh 
aversive stlnuli as shock, (p. 180).
Thus, in an aversive situation* Spence would regard 8 as a function of 
the classically conditioned, anticipatory fear response, r#, and the lat­
ter as a function of the avaralveness of the noxious stimulus received hy
i, e.g., B - f’ (rc)
r« ■» tn (avarsive stimulus intensity)
Therefore 8 » I (aversive stimulus intensity)
In Humphrey's choice situation with unequally aversive event* 
occurring on hath sides interpreted as an instrumental avoidance learning 
situation, 8 loams to avoid the ware noxious side and consequently to 
respond wore frequently to the. lass noxious side. The process elm he 
described as follows; if • has responded first* say, to the right side* 
and is administered an aversive stissilus, on the next trial he switches 
to the left side* where h* finds a less aversive shinnies after his re­
sponse* and is reinforced for his switch. If he responds a few tines to
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
tha left tilt, he may again switch to the right side, hut will ha punished 
that* by a more aversive stimulus, and thus wilt switch back again to th# 
left aida,. In this way, ha should have sore trials and aora reinforce­
ments on the laft aids, that is, on tha side with the lass aversive stiw- 
uius altar his response. Generally speaking than, in tha relative avoid­
ance situations (ef, our Experiment *V*>, is should learn wore frequent 
responses to the lass aversive side.
Of particular interest is the case when not tha physical but 
tha psychological strength of shock is varied. Ibis can be dona by delay­
ing tha asset of the shack and thus allowing anxiety to be added to the 
noxiousness of the shock itself, Delayed shock therefore should be 
"stronger** than inasdiets shock.
A few studies comparing the affects on instrumental avoidance 
conditioning of anticipation of aversive unconditional stimulation with 
its actual occurrence are available with regard to Albino rats and human 
is,
A study by lldmsn and ioren (1956) presents one of tha first 
objective studies confirming la Albino rats, that the anticipation of 
pain* i.e. shock, is probably nets unpleasant then- the pain, i.e. shock, 
itself, since it produces increased avoidance responding,
DvAsiete end Gumevich (I960) presented the first eaplriesl study 
attenpted with human is in which a predictable, imsdiate shock mis signi­
ficantly preferred to (la terms of objective avoidance responses) and 
subjectively judged less "unpleasant** than, an unpredictable, randomly 
delayed shock.
In this study, !1 sale college students were miked to guess
which of two keys (left or right) would turn on a light (left or right)
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
7above it. the lights la ittla ease were «m hI a® positive reinforcement® 
and fixed t» com an randomly .5 time® on each eld* (IX » .5), A compar­
ison of •** behaviour on shock and non-shock trial* i.e. with light rain* 
forcemeat only, revealed a significant avoidance of the randomly delayed 
shock* R.0.S. over the immediate shook, If, and alee a significant as#*
4 g ta *# 4 m fw a  1 n ® f I l f  t ilf~  am 0 feW db 1  f t  i  Jk A  u ta e ts d i ^ i* W i1  *naa.aene k i f  f r f iu a t  W fi^ J tn l& g k * vWe ^ e * ^ 0 p W » ft m  V i  gbWV®' ® fca*9 'e“ e  VHP- Wm*Pm ”  , In lig r  abwMi m ill a lia  l aW u iu l # « |
At unpublished paper by 'Save (1962) has sought daflaite con-
elusion* about flu averaiva properties associated with a delayed painful
stimulus. Although he found no significant difference la tha level ef 
Instrumental avoidance responding between immediate and delayed shock* 
ha did obtain significant difference* between the SS and DS when
the delay wee fined at 10 seconds, Hie subjective opinion ef tha ta el- 
00 0hoW<t 0 yi' Hfj|:r m t  0$£ 0)|0 0H 00 000'^ 000000^ e
at ions are offered te the effect that manipulation of the delay* magni­
tude and probability ef reinforcement* the aaall number ef fa and trials* 
and no yreabeek training period could sceount for iasigaifleant differ*
anekdeanai d u e  ( P h ^ m  $ a b w s y n $  n Jf  aeakinMtkeMimMlf wean V g S V I  # H  e B «  e f v e *  9 A  m  H » g r i # * w  A  W 0 *
Hus* studies by •Idmsa and leren (I9M) with Albino rats and 
•*Amate and guwsvieh (I960) with human •#* are not entirely supported by 
such studies as that of Hire (1911} with human ts and Hitler (1959) with 
Albino rats. In Bara's (1962) study, the shock trials were immediately 
administered under tike assumption that the rejection of the mill bypaths* 
sis was contingent on the level of response te shock as differentiated 
from an assumed random response level* r * ,5* to the random reinforce­
ment with Hie light stimulus* M  - *5. ' the letter assumption follows 
Betas* matching lav, Pro-shock training periods could provide a test of 
this assumption, the studies of Bare (1991) and B'Amato and gumevieh
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<1960) furthermore, did not carry responding to asymptote, where differ- 
« w u  la response levels under various stimulus conditions can be wore 
accurately estimated without tha compounding affects of laavaiiig. Also# 
these studies lad utilised a .5 reinforcement schedule; a different 
schedule could altar the results* ' Also the hypothesis of B'Amate and 
Gunevlch (I960) , was wot pacifically concerned with the- preference for 
a sure iaaediata shack osar a sera delayed shock; their study .was con- 
cemed with tha preferences for a "predictable" (ianediate) Shock# over 
aa "unpredictable" (readily delayed) shock. Finally, lore * a (1962) 
procedure was to "fin" tha delay Shock at *05 sad tlO seconds; a pilot
ha ob­
tained with a shorter delay of shack.
Hypotheses.
In the present paper, two separate Humphrey's type choice 
situations are considered;
a) aversive unconditional stimulation (shock) for one 
group of Se versus non-aversive stimulation (light) 
for the other; and
b) two degrees of stimulus aversiveness for the same 
group of Ss who coopers ianediate shock to one side 
with delayed shock to the other.
With regard to situation (a), Estes' matching law would pre­
dict a response probability asymptote equal to the light reinforcement 
probability. Siegel and Goldstein's model would predict a lower response 
probability asymptote for aversive unconditional stimulation as compared 
to light reinforcement of the same probability.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
9In situation (I), assuming that tha disutility (avers iveness) 
of delayed shock is greater than that of immediate shock, a lower 
response rate to delayed shock side than to the immediate shock side 
is expected.
Two hypotheses, therefore, were tested:
(sit.a): Asymptotic response probability on the more
reinforced side of two groups of Ss responding 
to immediate and delayed shock as reinforce­
ment in Humphrey's choice situation will be 
below the asymptotic response probability on 
the more reinforced side of another group of 
Ss responding to an identical schedule of light 
reinforcement.
& 2 (slt.b): Because of the greater aversiveness of delayed
shock over immediate shock, the asymptotic 
probability ef responding by a group of Ss to 
the delayed shock side will be below their 
asymptotic probability of responding to the 
Immediate shock side, in a Humphrey's choice 
situation with delayed shock occurring on one 
side and immediate shock on the ether.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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8$|p JfOHfP* iPBBSdieee etlHIMilf SSWIQfS £®11®#WI • flgbe feepeWMI k© til# li®kt
stinulu® **# dalcvad Aiafc jtlvMv* t&Haua a la#* racnona® fea •§>» H «w»^^PPBBP* *BP^PBI P* BBI^B# mBBIk^BB BFBB BBBBBB IBP^PjB^pB^a1
«i»(nl«n  ( Jn |%fi IMy^gtgL 0»0^ tpt »**« p i|it» fH I#  tkNWMMNl* *BN# X»y
mrnm *m* m^.A mutm wag  —  —‘  mtt. - - --- _iMm^gpmm$ m i  nSg|lSib groipi e©asss.euc© ■BEpfetVWiK * ) coflp«rl*«Wl «*
g^udyg H^ a. <WMIkJIMriXdhrtUt^X '0® Aft SfcdK0B'SlP 0kA' Si'k^PB^kBpf kfcee^a ®l ^B^WBpe#pk^#^k eekBgP y apllw kk Ppee^BB® Btkfl®. MAig
SSfcl^S^8l #§§ &®Mj| jt^T^ ly ijf^jyiK* ^
1n%> 00|; 0f. ,0 ‘I«t«l 9 f#lf Co be "waytaaaaa* |nq0 «u»^> VQiXtf jptfffif^H Wj
fife eMtrsl adaBtitlM frffnta. the *hoek Istmitv me* ieeruuil whnavar
m|| jB|g| 'M1® ®^fb iliili jMap^|§ Wlk^g||0 ri®4f^#i'i® J|i£ <&, i^ k#rAC’ Ik“ aBiBiB^eBBaa a^aF'ep®ei eev^M^nie#aF eiwe^wp^a Ba "w p^^pep^ee e^BweiBa
^Jil ttiH 'llttUk y^tifeilMKiirfiiMfcdl t t M®S k V  AnH  StW^SdLtt ojp 4^Ji -d^|JLflrty®| *i.Wt jM ttfj^ ee
let Btudy.
IhiMkiiwJMkjeit eft^e s ebeheitee.4Immm eeek^xeitfe^ejlbeeBik’ eiiekebeB® n^bl'^ k^l' mmH  9t ehAK^^Sk IrieebfeMaieeBeee# aeeexaeppp^p eep^^ e^^^B'eaei^eHe ^ wyBFeee a^~*a^a eeaa^w^ppep^^aweae a*e p^p ■Paa^eew! e#^a^pep*a^wBe
MePiefc^trrBwtf ii^ bi> mb® «» gu> mb peie^uifc® .BM*wSeee»eit a <®Lil% BH®e®#klk miskMm \ & & &
BSBwWWllMp^epJr ®^p®Kppe ®ww ® WJSeWeePp IBiewBe %.^w *^Tp ^wlwfl wee^bw* Pw
AH ® « tf^H AfHFfri^iHfifilf flAUftbp ei b^ b^# eene e^ie^^ip p^h Beee^Xp *^fpi#bp bp eeeieei^Bsa eie^eiee^^#£i'
A m m » l^ pifet ffbpflt wmi placed lit tbe »lddl* ©f « W*l/4" x 10**
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1$
aSk&JlSh Akfl) ttg* Ait Sllbflt IfcJKfeUh fell Bltfe ihltiiSOnBBt"OSOWn>OPOP SOOSfS PytPOO1 wW#wll! IWtn^S b^ P^W ■P'WB'OSno,w»ii*SOOhOSOI ObSO WOSSS Op* WrtiOOPOO W'Wf» SSOO S^OOOBOPiOSP
I1# action* fro# §* the aeon ItgSii was approximately 3%* limtl; d m i
feottfjiot m  tho hu t  of tho (NRStnl snohlod S to control tho 
•chadulaa fo r lig h t and shock w ith ragard to  Aisroetioa t ,« „  a ith a r lo ft  
ot tight bottom, gut «#g»t*»g lights flfH* S tosoi buttons wnllti S to so*
eat tlia iHMiStiBtiEMi rm»rni»*tif t&& ae-rfi i^ Ftal yii§ aivttiiHi #<*# alui fljOS B^BOP^^P P^nHP"J^P^^n^n ’^ P^' O^^POP SSO^S^b in^ ^ P^OSBPS Op^BPOf B^p^^POPOS- B^bSS ObOnBBb n^^O®®P SSB^SBn ^PSBOOO^Bp BIO SpjBbSOOP ObS^CBP SpS^^ O^P
EtNENSEe^ E^ h Sfci>n*ME *S**: tEfc* SMSHS* JiEE^ tEt t(ins *^ K*i*adMfiWt JPaE*
%y> itgho t idols j • adLeto*8witeli ^ tpHhlirf j| to flash this nsnoata?*
a y ,
A Barward Shook Stittulafcor. Model 935A> Dfovldtd »fc* shook and
tin* sdta*itdif*iMtJPnd t^ * f^5P' E^ a^inEENad** naaj^ SNiHsd- ad1 *8t tan^^aaakt n®is;i.aSk
wore to  tho sac and sbs tbltfS  fisg ars o f « •*  lo f t  hoof* To * 0*000 
skin reslstsneea slsei*©Ss j o lly  m s soMho* jn to  S*s fiososs bafssa tho 
oiootsoAss ooro offyllo *,.
In praeantatloR .of Aalsys* shocks tho Aolsy hotooo® sosyoKSo
on^ shock nos eantrolla* hy * Bouts* tins*# Ho4ol llic, qua flood ot 4
gss 4*v o lt tl oottfHOwhfftl*# I ooontoto @<st£ayaits Xnstswssiii 
Go* 1. rceofdui so* raBsMMit «■■«» tar sacol saiOic off paaoonaoa- rlohfcOOOOO' $ Sr Ob SOSPOPBO anSPPn OBOO^O Of OO^SSOOWSO^OOP^^P O OSSOBfP gOStPOr nPSSSSOS^*’ mW^^O^^OOOl1 OOOp Sp OOOlWp^rOnSOOPOS A Bp OpflKOO
SESN^  ^ E^SBWS^ a^s^l^ E^SNSli1 fefeiS^4SNSS
the fM fyloto olosfctisnS o ito n lt Is  illastootoO  in  tppandti A*
SlAdOlh a fhAAtfh.Asfe otAhttbSsoO^sa^nM^o otonA mooms Objn p|otHiMonfSsnJh^no fe sn ■
tfew lo s t % hloclts of l i  tr ia l#  «ach.
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HUMI • had h n  seated cwafortabiy la front ef the apparatus*
Iks shush electrodes were attached and the shock level adjusted (for all
is except I. group). Seek i was instructed te inform t when that shock
intensity whs longer ut^ l#e#<sastM and wee upgraded detH-eg the espsri*
neat* as required.
Seek f ««* then siren ^  aBoreorists < «k »i»ii«iH  «»«., fflwtMii
was tak«n Ip i net te answer questions of 3 with regard te *att»ei«fed*
responding, e.g., **Ia there «ny particular pattern* ate*I**
.far 8a la the 1 grottf# instructions aarat
She sbisafe ef » exoeriwent la fee recerd irour choice 
tm the left and right button.
On# ef there kuttena* a>iaiw»p left at >tgh*f wf 1.1 tiara 
th* light stiffs H ums sift tdiea pea pres* it, 
few ausfe try is find eat which is the correct button, 
i.e. „ which button will inm the light off. Ike sea* 
button is not always correct. 'At use tine* the left 
(sfghfej button wap he correct, i.e., ture the light 
off, end, at another tine the right (left) button 'nap 
be estiest* i.*.» iasu th* light eft*
Weit fit tha light fee ease on each tie* before pea
.Utt. AMii dfUfeA^ lk ^^8tk ^  Jr .^ .dita.IIMNwft jfrQVHr SEMHblHI'#
Are there asp questionst
She instructions ef the other group* follow the sea* forael 
pattern. iasertine ewlr those *»in»**»u»« in ta rsinoloar reeuived hv *a*
experiaeatel conditions, Phe fat ell groups ere te*
proceed la detail as Appendix §,
nMibjiitMfadhub'dkiaaaK £amit jm—*  a* ari mim i«  *  jK S e  ^  itfM idi «  -*•«*- —■ ■■ raa- Jt J  '<8 pus bu.W — -"«• ptasdF’ f  nwagpoaae* te ngnt ana test were receraee in eioeu ©z au
triel*. An earlier pilot study had indicated that asywpfeotle rereading 
wee approached after ISO trials for swat §•* under the least rslnfsrstag 
condition <«,§.* the % group).
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CHAPTER lit
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
(^WOSfOR j^^pt ^24^2&Ok^ R^^Lid2t2l^2 ntatlVti Jf^lP^tt^3li^K(WS2L^WO jWSMOf&k 2?Ol22!H0j2jpiMO
ovftsr fii# I:H## $ H##lt# fSQ lrt#l#j $# a ##t#l 20 block* wf trl*lfl (200 
2^*2'-0^2 Mffi 2b* *®iSib 2, H?b* ***^ NSSbbb ***k2k* kw§MS2t 2bf(f 2*bML*2(bfc*3L *3*2 b*®** 
i f f t t t t f t f  Mf# t%fffffiii i i i  fuM # 2a
T«bi« 2
*AW^Mk6£0ftft>l£4$ JlAftAfttMi^’i AA ffi# ® 42ptfAMiA A* 21^ 46A flflfA 0^APfe ft A 4' OfcJIWl# w ^^0fc ^K^tNtF^lm' Wlr^ w W^Wf Opftft^ft W^fWV •ftn^WftBftftl^f.^Wft& OPr^P^ft
Side o f a *7*»3 BftodcMi l % tiiiff6ytMW)iMit SclMKitilft fo r  oxth
% IS 86 tiaigJ^ Mtt. »m ^ m
.04 ,4 *36 .66 .74
.n .14 .34 .74 .7
*m .32 *3 .76 .74
M .36 .34 .63 .66
M .36 .34 .74 .34
«7i .1* .44 .85 .43
■Oft lft,^ ftft(*waft>iifta(ft‘'iij>'fto’^ ftfti* oo i*ft ^ft<iW0(,<WPft>jftii Oft ftp'aft poftftftoftoaOftoftOiBOR'itMSi
EMtt .77? .361 M f .601 .673
8.0. .©?• .031 .016 *017 .076
Analysis of S*p«fi«MMkt 4
1B« aft aroiaftisSintP « t4 i x 0 -  awlk41- ate l i  hit io3ft ^% i 6  i £ #r«r rv P  M A i u k j M u l l f l M f e  i t f t bilj «WlWf*I*# feSK9l% SI#|r*|fW'PwwlE ii 3F4P«§7iiiTO*J0jji iw U P
a»4i*t« shook ftWNPft Afft 0®ift|MMt shock xrsttts will fcs below tho probabil- 
lly nj>j» in prgyoartton to tho oversivewi** of oseh owfttt
if
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i.e., that the pMpaptelee «f % > IS 7 D8 «* *t leaat ** IS « M. 
analysis■ ef vstiesc# eeeh.nl ffiint* 49 prmwttKl In Table 3.
Table 3
Anal«a< a &£ ymwigmmm Tmtem fe*p rldbt. TBSiedl&te cWli.
shock Cttwp 0.yfi.
fl^ Mff-'WMiai CEfrHMtt JUt Hl^ eaa e^ H3 a^.oweeeeN^i ^e*^e* ae^p eeaawp^n^asnea^R a®en PR^^PpeeSip npattapepeB ^nee pp n|P
jlseeei^ apMaea j^ e^ap-na^n^ a^^wn went ewana^ w^ n m .1 3§*?iS
P f M ^ . iw , , t „,, :r, , , , ,  t: „t, f  M __ e » ..J tiL ,*— *« IB » 61.5 < m i  level
to ta l mm if 5«US
niMMMi fakla 1 reweel* a Mall daaypp a# «<am4#4e>mm*m  ^ l.g,, be-a— bp bp a— BPPapflj|BpBBR' ^^aHBpee p^ee s^f BB*sapai^B^api^p ^er^e— ipr p 4P 'Pt
yfumi ,003 level o f eoef lftast&e* n t  teat wa# calculated between ffwE lig h t 
M ilt ,
fa b le  4
s valnee for th# D ifference
ShwW^ k D«i*yO<I SyhOOk ^ k8NBH0MS
14.62
Table 4 in f I eetee that ** n** ffitttnee OlSSesmeee tier a feenf be** 
tween light ehi®ulafci.<*a an the eee hanf» m sf lawefiefce shock stipulation
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or da laya i aback a tin u U tio a , cm tho o th a r, . , , preaaatai on a »f#,3
ditiefcira ©f gfinttr dlitttllity of dtlayid shook, A fartlwr analysis of 
thts' tfontl trt.ll ho wfaffwi In Analysis si thtfwrfifMHilt B.
fwwli nfir dHock. Coft^fr&Ylftoits iiMNii SMMte InMs mm m ttm XSRwft&SZ* iMrii SWKfcys*
mmT <2wE
■^AMf fbdlh. Jjfi a A gft OSAAafaaMkAA' m, jSlX^Ol.ii' J>.A* ^**Q' Jf ifatto^asOs AWsO W^Jjy 0ssfws^ P^^Orj^  iao^  A
858^^ ®^ 8lo
9^88jtB® ®SS®8i5t 81 8^8t8f8^8®8^8p8WSBM®
Sk^lijh’O^Mh^Otfh fbtk^a 0^ A^MMHS'llbt AmAs AO aaiif If 4G$!flB VMME u^hb^E 9MH3 aSMSSMaaSaan M^ab^S 'MBaltaa&S m 4h Mt Sfe^IPwlhlPPPBl ViMK WwJfi^ lp^ WpiWP “*  mwm^009m$:$ OWHpl MNliii^ ^&wSil j^ TlPK^ pBi# WfWt JFflRPlMfcE® 'SHE
•A In Table I, 
Table I 
Analysis of vari«»ee Data fear 1»$ Itt^^SIi ts4 DS&ysISIi
ESBRSEat
Source 8ua of feparaa i f  Usaa fHpisirsa t
Croup* 5.66 15 *3??
fa ta l 12.16 I f  • J U
6.58 < .01 lava!
Table s ffhwe a sign ificant f  tea t fo r 1>( IWyrffftr m i * f v>-
TSf, tutmat ■»*■— >**.< meunm This fav further aaslvola of' the data..^ osa^ s^ tOr^  a^oooteo ss'oss* sss^w* ^ saase*o^ a^aose
Table 6 frsssata tht results of 6 tasks tuftf nil snhfs m i  oat the rarloo#
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 _ a . j i - . - A . j t  — t  n r n n n «  aauS t  T f f l *  — -* IM H fe  T HCUWMWtMHB© W* SIM# # grvSp# 0* M§ jM##^ g*MW» «WW tjNMlyg*mm,
Wf^ tm $
% ynTwitff for Oho Dtfforosco hotiMMMi minkbs of Si# IWfc»«WBL m d
M H  •(> ■—----
rnirnsmxmsaaasimmmmmmmsmammmttmimsmmmmmmmmmmimmmammmmsmmmmeem
' ♦ ' ’
m m * ' & IfftrsXSh
mumm . *tf»,
<ow8iB0WW*wBWw ftg»yX)»ft V  l o t  r w i o i i o  t s t a t i s t i c *
t X * ? i . « * o o .118 •  ! . 7 s s  f « p  t  *  »t
W W W  9 99
XJpHv h IB5Hp X 3 , i i « # » M 7 » • H  -  2 , 6 0 1  f o r  f  «  .01
0 8 X r s  H I * X 3 .$3* * * ■ * • %  *  4 . 0 7 3  f o r  f  «  ,001
x o t t o x o  o f
y«ni u Xl« t .  4.
X
ins^t 3PS3fc^j|13NK^is>
IflMfe 3 iUR^i 'JMWWMI
^ f d l ib l l i l l i l  Of fh f ™ yattiHir groups, U  fh# two itHM»%#
4M9M£$MMM ®S tmytfm MMl SSWfc^ pUWfc JWRBJMfc .
group* fr«a th* .7-.3 theoretical ««y»ptot;*a « u  calct*UtiMh it too .065
&mM  O»0fa OarXfc-A —‘Mil it ^I'mr «f ai jQf Ofc W O h  Ay w S A O k d l  -A Ok fOflk # » |  W % i  %  0 6  JX^AtttffeAHAlfe^lwi.CS *uw W^ aBBWHWw w*«@» wE *Wmm9# Iww w ®ww3Mp MMi |*W wXk|#I* <Mr fiVgVwWSI 
0# f t .  mil 1 hvnathfiti# a ll ITS 1*Ctftd Ht A .01 trnmmt « f c«af£d*wms. up #s "WMSfw^^AiP^^sf sphsurp* ww^wisai# ’■s^j^ .j^ iaFsswiioSP^A’.awspi apapap* *» APgpppppApp*^  ^ appp p* I* *»»»»•# tpa» »*1
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*«p|»§et$« response mm tea <«) shock versus light in different
group* of 8«| m$ (h) i»edlate versus delayed shock in direct eooparl- 
son* in H m  m m  group of it.
8lS8dte$£t atefcdt Jtetfdtef 8fctkdfcae&> 48k d&4 ti^'^AtteskdMg^ W88 n^eat flUk -^li kpfh^hseM^-1 dh^k^et^^neoeai^^ep ak^h|k&^ktknkhs 88kkPk 8^ sJndk8ee®8^tkiBpBh agaPstk k»^sk^^
•alt w a  i» «k» predicted direction. UJ and I t t ^ m  teteteftkte alee
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
ffc* results presented in Chapter 111 staelsilaaUy support tha
RMKkkdfktfiBfcdMfedkdfc 4'4k m SKkk^MkAfcMMKtil'RE' di aa ik£ dkflftAilk'RE dfcMfe 9E4I' d^Maafdfjf^aan&anna^r^m^n' a^aa. '^m k^ jjrapfra^ wddtakkk ^^^k*4^4k^4^^ k^4F8i^jp s^r^4 ^^^ k^^ikkkkk
RB^PlBRRBSNBMiR BIJrRB 3^BRRBRR Jj^BrRBERBRIRRBRElBRB^B^B^ RB^RNRBRBpRRIBRBi RBjRtRlBiRi BRRERE^RR RRBRpRK BePeBRR
shock tide lt(g Itt^wtli IflNWfr Hut taaadiate atioek aids* That* piedle* 
R» jL~CHA0 R0RKRNII jjfjS'RBJBB R*jBRER 0tEBRRRSR(RB^*^RB®BBB IfcRRRBRBRR&BftRWR RRRfMSt RjRRjLRRjjB'RBBi RRjBBWBiR
is mam ■i&$f$toW$&WWt BMR R(NP light 4Nt^KIR&RM£l>RBRk$ 0®Bi N^(3t4^ M^Ndi
(BJS^RMBh* 1-^0 gRSPJPRB BRrRB^EJFRB^tRP^B ilRRMRRRN$BB^0iSMBB RPJRiBEMRRR 0t cjBl/iKTRRRSB* RRRRRH^BREBB^ilLRPgRDI REPftwRRB*
iBRSRRK^lBt 0ER?RB jp^B^0N(BRRERBR&RBEBB BpRGB RBB^WB RRRBRBERR BIPRIR S^ffPRBiBRR RINiRC^ RRiRBBlRBBRjjB^B J^RSBRRBR B^RBERBSRB
W m  mt by tk« mmlta.
Hm am&f Mmenhv f**tt siagal ami M d iis is  * i  (1059) ntf4a\ md
BR BPjBMRRRRRR3lRRBRB^i BLR0PBRRR?jB0^EBBRRRBRRiB^:RB0R RBB?l B^ERBRSBR^RR^B'^RBRBRRMReRBRB' RB^f
BBIfi^l Rl$fcS0|JN0p| SSmEN^B SnB0 %RWlWffc 00^ p0RP000fi BNI^B BhBft® R^uhttft 0%0HR$MMtffe&R& IHtCM^W'
als t m  ba yfff i^tifiH  9# ttumtflt sitnattoita with ammim atlMtlatiott* 
(tot aim Betas in Keefe* (1930)).
01^  01t0(($MRl.0|R RRff ^ It0g0^ > RKBBI BBWRrB'II Bfed g^ MI RMfciWI ffriP 00WBIJBMB&
RBRRBR jPnjp0JRSjJB RPRRRBBpERBRBRpBBBfBBjg BBBjB RE^IBRR RBBBRR' eREPIiRB^RRB P^tBRB RBB JRPBEBERB^^ E^RfRR^^ ^^BR ^BBJR^P^RR RRP^
situation*
1} *1*0 wmim*j ibAIm fiflttmfm nariOttallfcy traits aa<l ralt£iva ortftrsactt
for lamadiate and delayed avaraive events (cf. Hare (I960)),
a) axlrapolallsna 1# everyday aapastletaat lsvolvltt| lnaediate aad tftlsyiiHf
I#
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uaBltiUoitMii. Wot axaaela. ><»• effectiveness at erobleeueolvlae earaw se p. 'vvc. vo^n^ns^je aromas san^ns neve V* n& *  ^ p®p w ™ *  nm& .gpnt^mca esa.^r^^eas^jp SP^ e
delay, la an effective problem-solving ox remembering.
0  clinical application# are possible since there is e possibility 
that the relative aversiveaess of delayed and immediate shock night 
vary with certain types of personalities or personality traits (e.g.> 
psychopaths seas to prefer delayed shock); tests of reliability and 
validity utilizing this specific technique as a psychometric instrument 
may be attempted.
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c H A m m  v
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
TJiig at&dhr was fioacsmiftd witH tW eoiHBariaao of affects al
« m a M t :4t m i a m  tS$fcs%aa&' a f m l  ifeeamei abl&afejil* <wsift %  4t attait Ift'#rff «^ffit% math-if <f>a» m m  je9aaik<9jam ^ ■ ‘■‘^ ■ ^eitif lotananWiattt (IBOfSEf wil^ Pi WII W ilfil ®*14SiiIOtlOil OH 0II0*#ll ralflW
i* a BtaipiMray1* (1939) tMMhtiftt situation. 
two p*«4iati«tt were derived using Slegal sad ©oldstola'*
(1.939) and Speace’e (X9fiOa |f|§# I960) theoretical forwulations and coa- 
fiSMMi IfJP tlNfr ffffiyttTTf flMTftlj iff*1! *fflf|'
\  9fMtfc«lk ' «i 'ii— iatiB »■ iiiiii fti t i» ittr iii-al-tit — ^  •**- .•—•&. -wJIfe.. M  91. M  .Jb^ m,. i#*ti'ifefth ■» mt di *<*%  dtwi» A  J  di9> m  ^  <L,«|/ w a  aijnvgesie raapoasa jMtomusiiity w&tis imntaiata 8B« aaijyisa *ooe*
rataforeaaaats would be Mlow the asymptotic jrsspoasa probability with 
light raiafopoeatot of tfcs fffBt la diraab preiKMriloft to tho
h# aaalogoos t# Siaj§al ****** (joidattlli*# (1939) "dliulilily1* sad the chalet
tha aevaEBfeofcie rsa&iaiM *»AA< 14 *m i* delaved shock ac eaaBAttd toOtMp warWw“ 08 WOOPOp '*1^0080^0 O^W^^OSff 8000 tiyt WOOr OPOP 8WPP8PAP*t Sm^P 0^**PP^P10f^O'80 wP*
two iiiaatty*
at# shook sad delayed diotlt raadlfWB stiawXatioa (aftay fttpwa) mi a »7» 
*3 probability schodale. Slgalftaaat dlffataaicaa hatwatn tha light ##§ 
met between aavaototle rescaadioe to isKB&diate shock delayed whoa*^ W P O ^ F  O W S r w O W A S  8p W J f  W B r  Wf'W w w . f P  Ol ^ W’S P m F ^ a ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ W H ^ S O A m P I P y e  O A P F >  W W “ t * P
it
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shock ts indtested #fm 
ften irsftBt of six Ss each, received althtr xn loHditlc or d*» 
lAysd ihflflk S^SlS188» tdipiidtad to * light stissBlo# j sl£iki£tosiit 
didferwbmsb* between responding fee t^u i mediate ^o<sk side end febe do*'
dB^a$ MMtdesl dhlnsnSfcli w l '®wlMiyiwl PHSW51&*
Thus, Siegal end Goldstein*# f l f f f )  did Spends* <1950, 1950,
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i m m t f  ft
tffttfMH 1  f t  m i  onugj-nn m t a MinttfHt1 a m o  n  M u n  es.*IMtyftlMPI XMSXwCTZuHS *0 8ft
H e  sbjeot of this axperiwsiii 10 to record your choice 
for tit* loft or tight button, Sue of these buttons* 
either loft or tight* will topi the light above then 
iff* whoa you press,' too west try to find out which 
is th« correct button* i.e., which button will turn 
th# light off, the sane buttes to wot elweys correct* 
At use tine the loft (right) button nsy ho correct, 
1,0,* turn th« light eft* and of anothsr ti*s fho 
tight (Xaft) button may be correct, 4,0,* M i  tbo 
light' ^ off.
Hit for tho light to omso on each tins before you 
neks your ohetee, Pro thore eey questions?
'If f m O i
fho object if this experiment ia to teeer* year choice 
for the loft or right button* Qm of thoso tettou, 
either loft (right) -if right (loft), whoo pressed* will 
giva you Oft 'unpleasant' shock, while fho alteraatlvi 
batten will not,
loo ere to choose OMftfi pres# on# of the two buttons 
when tbo warning light shows blinks o«. Are there m y  
questions?
H  groupt
The object of th is  eaqeriaent is  to  reeerd your ehoiee
ftaikws Ohlfeaji* mkMk '***<0 aeftaO* buu*Si*jb.^«te ^ d f  Ofeb*^h.e*AEWT Iftt ivll -ftp WmMmm VHIftftftp* ftftft ft* ftftllftft INIftEflllftfAiSmAu 9 <afa.Sfn* ir^ j  ^ hSi s ■mttJk : -fnt -m, JPSit ■ wmJ ? fil'Mff Wwft ft* viftffc/ ftM* JMft yftft ftft
tfiiftlftftft& ftlt W wNftl m mwm M C m i ft*ftft* JNMI pVftftft Ift#
f lm ilttfiM iftly t inlj& not*
(KateM' asanas O*^  walk asais aaae. m^eae eaiuajiajUaifc jukj, 'ana? ftl>eeae leMkSsSbusMt^ t* ftft ftftft ftft pftil I P  JMPftftft iftl ft* lllft ftftft BftMftftft
when tbo warning lig h t shows blinks on. Are there 
Mgr questions?
XSftvgSSS* and BSftyglfl Groups:
The object o f th is  experiment is to record your dholes 
for the le f t  s t rig h t button. Chao of these buttons*
|f.f» m* rig h t -will tore fho i.*gtf shewn then 
'Off* when you press M as.
foe. oust try  to fin! out High is  ghs correct button* 
i . e . ,  which button w ill turn H e  light o ff, lbs earns
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A  OtiP attbekA Ptt m  a a i h i Mkidlfc.de£b
P ilC ^i 3.5 H if u A way 9 6#mTS6S*'.
4fc AUifcAfc jfeJl^ jgyik fkftkMk % rfftfftfl l^bckb'A>% W la tt i> mi Ml MAtilbA IM Ila lagi m A i>•^w 5flP5 w W^sqpRWjF flWP5fww51 «B5jrww wwam5w©50
i.e., turn feb* light off, irni at *tiii«li#r tte tho
mi£ ttefet&'ttfAMK WBMBI^ StAh A> A j| jfc,®sH^fc SfffetA'Whf|pwtwB if iPitlp(0p ftt^ Ajlr Wowf^! jgt i^b fp tw fBftwid J^Pi
light off*
At j%# tflUMB' ttWiy m m  fff thcSC bttttoat VtH ftlfflfgri
'y^ytt 4^ft  ^ l€wf fijfuJti. ^ isi^B^s^iSsi jlL^wflMBt^^  ^ |y
UteNtKMi'Bt.tfl 5 fct ftlfeafc jfeft’fA^kAO1 th^wlbifeAttttA. tt tp AtMMttM ABtAiMkBhjrPH tWw^w f®-iwi8B^wi» 5mw5,3»- 4555^5ypi5 .^p3&Vwf
AMflM it* Astift. vyH» illtifaetllillt AM to «n*o««OP hP* *yw'^ p^’ tpr P^WhHB^^P"A5^^AiH* ay ™AIA ^^PAP^^n3^^Fw|nWPWe5WA“^e WAlA We aPWW aBBfc^^eWOaA^^*
which button will «i*m  the light off «£tt» p»««**4,
- tfolt f®t the light fit ^mae m ##f§| tint, fcOfOM
Aft tfr#r ^ »*y questions?
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Baafe 1 aka* rf| j*Ak*m&jfcdh >1111" ttH M O'0'AM Jifcjtf fe$kA jtjfttjMtt fajfcfeOMOttOfc0 ®8a *8tp' ,0T9^00O^6*686Papi^P'*ff <F^'4iW#45 mm^k OR ♦RaJaOS'R* JiiOP^® HR* 0&98RO OR^MOkOEa wP6Plp»iNR0PaR
9hflaoo0 ^IommmhrOi H jO SttlK'tt" 4J&JL4KWQWgwmmm W W  jpiiii*.#liWMraii*» MggNU|. JfclRP'Ft^ MjWtt 0Wwm#
Oayl<tC9it,
'^NMMiMiNiJl§i M.l»« 0h. Ss^ Hl itft 'ii msSSi^ Ssi W^ s^ivSiti^ x**
i i m U & M * * ***** Jfc 97*m.
Mwctff* I, ft* ti*«««y «f dacision-oaking. y»y«hol. Ball,. 1954, 31, 
380*417,
ttaiOp-A'tt 19 9F OPjaaMaaMS M ■g-frif jrtrt<l 9pRadRd&a*&: J%9? %. vaw BAwtftOftrf&'R ftaatt*•^OfOOOOtO49  ^^RRyRRH^i^P'l^JMORMk ORR. A^R^RwORatw^ O^ 0
1950, J|,, 94*107.
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19S6, 63, 218*228.
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0 8 ■  1  in 9 8  DOt •* *wa.^ .-^ i-^. ^ ...^  j^a.. ^  O R  *■ .,. A....' .* ... m  . ^ ^ j g  a. .a .,. ji. a
$ m m * * ***** m .
M^tk' aaahO'aaORawHPsa^MA^MaO^ o O OROEi'S itafc a . tfwi EBliPrwwlWIIHBBp# § • -*F##f ■0## #^or^
laamltta* <2d. ed.) Wm f«rkt Rayca,
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